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Nviioli they Nere packing under his iiose.
At iast, huNvever, aller soaping d1own biis
t;tritggliîîg hair on bis forciîead, ind i y-

iiga bonnet uiponi bis liîed to shaclù Lis
lace as inluel as possible, the disîilise
-%as eoniffletcd, and the next iinove wNas
lu put Oonali iii a place of safcty.

Il Gt up o1 the hurdie in the Corner,
under t.he tli;ttch,'' said Nance.

Il0i, 1'd1 e atféard o' îniy lilb Lu stay
ini te biouse ait ail."

IYon'd( ho safb3 enotugli, 1 tell -voln,"
said 'Nance ; "lfor once lhey ,e' tiat
fine youug womnan he(re," poiritîlg to An-
dly, and iaxîgýhîngr, ", tliey'li bc satislicd
%ili lthe lob we,ý've iniade for theii."

Oonial stili exipresscd lier l'car of re-
niaining iii lte cabin.

ITliei hidc in the prac thrcnich, be-
hirid the liouse.")

Ti'Fiat's botter," saîd Ooniah."
And flow 1 intst bc o], said

ince ; ".for tlîcy înlust flot sec nie wheni
they corne."

IOh, (lon't leave lue, Nance, dear,"
cried Oonai, Il fbr 1'in suire l'Il liit wviti
the friglît w'henl I heuar thieru corning, if
sente one is neot witli nie."1

Nance yielded te ooiulh's fears and en-
i rcaties ; and -ivitli iianv a bicssing and
baandlcss thaîîks for the begaur-woliian "s
kindness, Qonali led the wvay 10 the lit-
tic petato garderi at te back of lthe
biouse, and there the women squatted
tliernsýelves iii one of tho tronches, and
awaitcd flhe irnpcnding event.

It-wasnet long in arriving. Tho lramp
of' approaching hiorses at a sharp puce
rang throughli te stiiinoss of thc iglc,,it,
and the wvonen, crouching flat beiieathi
the oversproadiing branches of' lte Ï'otato
tops, Iay breathiess in. the boîtin of the
trench, ýas the riders came lip te the wi-
dow's cottage, artd cntercd. Thero thecy
found tho widow and lier pseudo niece
silting at tho fire; and. three drunken
vagabonds, for lte fourth -%vas holding the
homses oulside, eut sorne fantastie capers
round the cabin, and mnaking a mock
obeisance o lte widowv, the spokesman
addressed lier withi,-

"Your sarvant, îna'ami?"
"Whio are yiz at ail, gintiomain, that

cornes le nty place nt this lime o' niight
anid wvhat's your business ?"

"'e wvart lte loan o' that yening Nvo-
mnan there, maan"said li.e ruffian.

.And y and bis inother bot uttered sinal
squalls.

IAnd as for -%'lio wovp arc, mla'ani, %ve
arc lthe biessed Society of' sailnt Joscph,

]ual,-UrceaI of' arnus i.- 1wo hicads
11uone pîllowv, and Our rueoti wio's
adread ?-hurroo P" "l shouted lte savage,
and lie twirIed lus stick, and eut another
caper. Thieit eoining up lu Andy, hoe ad,-
dressed Imuti as"I yomig -wuiann," and said
there -%vs a fine, strapping fellow, wliose
hiearl was breaking tli lie" I roNvIed lier in
lus ariais."

Anidy and te niother botu actcd tiheir
part,, very weii. lie rushied o lthe arms
of te oid woinan fbr prYotectionl, and
screcclied strnaH, wvIile lthe widow shoul-
cd 'inwi/lla murilur P" ut te tep of lier
voice, and did niot give up lier biold of
lthe miakýe-believe young- womnan, until lier
cal) was tori hialf off, and lier hair
streied abont, lier face. Shoe calied on
ail te saints in lte cal endar, as sie kiueit
in te iiîiddle of tire fluer, and rocked to
and fro, wvith lier ciaspcd biands raised to
litaven, calin<r (ie urses on lte Il vii-
lians and robbers," tat wvere tearing lier
ciîild froin lier, w1lille they lhreatened le
stop) lier breatli altogrether if site did net
make less noise; and in lte niidst of lthe
uiproar axagged off Andy, -whose slrug-
gies and despair might have excited the
suspicion of sober mien. Tliey llitd him
upl on a stout hiorse, in front of the mest
powerfui mnan of the party, -%vit grIpped
Andy liard round the mniddle, and pushed
hiis heorse te a, liard galiop, followved by
the rest of' lte purty. The preximty of
Alicy te itis cavalicTo muade the latter sen-
sible of lte bad odor of lthe pig's bed,
-%vliichi forrned Andy's luxurions bust
and bustie ; bnt lie altributed tue unsavory
scent te a bad breatli on the lady's part
and -tiotild somectimes address lis charge
lthusz

"Young weonan, if yen. plaze, xvouid
you tum. your face th' ether way ;" (soli-
Ioqtiy,)-"l D3y Jakzer, 1 wounder at Jack's
luste-sho's a fine luntp of' a. girl, but
lier breatli is mnurtiier intirelv-pheT !-
yoning wvonan, turai awvay yo-ur face, or
Luy titis and that l'il fail off lte htorse.
l've hieerd of a bnd brealli that miglit
kunocli a man dewn, but 1 neyer met -it
till now.-Oh, 1-urrdher ! 'lis -ivorse il'5
grewiii'-I suppose 'lis the bum-pin' slie's
gttin' lIaI shakes the bxeath eut of
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